
 A $500 dollar deposit from the buyer is required until your puppy is ready to go home (this will be deducted from your
final purchase price). Deposits are non-refundable, Your puppy needs to be paid in full along with any shipping fees (if
applicable) before he/she is scheduled to be shipped or picked up. 
Here at Paw Print Companions we make every effort to insure your new puppy is healthy and happy. In order to 
activate your health guarantee we do require the puppy to be examined by a licensed veterinarian within FIVE business 
days. Our health guarantee will cover any genetic health defects for ONE year, as well as guarantees your puppy against 
the following fatal viruses within FIVE days of delivery/pickup, The diseases we cover are Distemper, Parvo and Corona. 
However it does not include Giardia,Coccidia and Kennel Cough. These diseases are caused by bacteria and are not 
considered life threatening if treated properly. If any of the covered diseases arise, the buyer must contact seller with 
signed documents from your veterinarian stating the illness. If Your puppy is diagnosed with a non treatable, life 
threatening disease, a complete diagnosis and autopsy report (should death occur) from your veterinarian must be sent 
to the seller within 48 hours of determination. The puppy shall NOT be euthanized prior to the consent of the seller, 
doing so voids this contract. The seller will replace the puppy with one of equal value (Please note that a new puppy may 
not be available until a future litter arrives). A refund will not be given under any circumstances. The buyer is responsible
for any new shipping costs for the replacement puppy. If for any reason you refuse the replacement puppy offered, this
contract is considered completed and fulfilled and no other replacement puppy will be offered. If the puppy shows any 
sign of neglect or abuse, this contract will be voided. The seller does not cover Demodex, Thyroid Disorder, 
Hyperglycemia, Colds, Coccidia, Open Fontanel, Undescended Testicles, Uneven Bite, Hernia, Cherry Eye, Entropian, 
Loose Hips, Fleas, Worms or any other minor illnesses. From the date of delivery/pickup the buyer will assume all 
medical expenses, Paw Print Companions is not responsible for any medical cost incurred. 

The buyer will assume the responsibilities of caring for his/her new puppy which include but is not limited to 
vaccinations and a responsible de-worming schedule. Should your situation change within SIX months resulting in you no
longer being able to care for your puppy, you shall notify Paw Print Companions immediately and return the puppy to 
receive a 50% refund from the purchase price. Under no circumstance should the puppy be taken to a shelter, humane 
society or any other rescue organization. If the puppy is returned for any reason other than what is stated above, no 
refund shall be given. Buyer acknowledges they are purchasing a pet and the breeder cannot guarantee the size, weight, 
conformation or temperament. 
You agree that you are buying this puppy for yourself and in no way acting as an agent, broker, middleman etc. This
contract is not transferrable. By signing below you understand and agree to the terms of this contract. This contract is
under the jurisdiction of Indiana in the county of Kosciusko. If legal action is taken for any reason, court proceedings 
will be held in Kosciusko county, Indiana. Any legal fees incurred will be the responsibility of the buyer.
 

 Signature of Seller  Signature of Buyer


